
(a) Seethenotesto the precediag
act, relating to the county of York.
The sections omitted arethesamein
Ibrrn and substance,except thelath
section,andareallobsolete. The 12th
sectionauthorizedthe trusteesofYork
and Cumberlandto run theboundary
lines, which are furtherexplainedby
chap.287, post.

Theboundariesof Cumberlandhave
heen since greatly abridged. 1st, by
the erection ofthe countyof Bedford,
March9th, 1771, (post.chap. 629.) 2d,
hy the erection of Northumberland,
MarcIa21st,1772, (post.chap.644..)Sd,
by the erection of Franklin county,
September9th, 1784; and finally, by
theerectionof Muffin county,Septem-
berlPth,1789, (post.chap.1425,) and
by chap. 592, commissionerswere ap-
pointedtorun the lines betweenLan-
caster,CumberlandandBerks.

By thelast enumeration,the county
of Cumberlandcontainedfour thousand

four hundredandeighty-threetaxables,
andby the actof Assemblyof March
21st, 1808, (chap.2931,)apportioning
ihe representation,sendsthreemexn-
hers to the house ofrepresentatives,
andonememberto thesenate.

By theact of September1785, (chap.
1164,) thecounty of Cumberlanctwas
divided into four electiondistricts.

By act of September, 10th, 1787,
(chap.1290, sect 5,) thetownshipsof
Greenwoodand Rye, weremadethe

sixth election district
1

Rye,and part
of Greenwood,by act of March 21st,-
1797, (chap.1922.)

The division of Muffin county,having
taken awaypartof theold districts,by
act of April 4th, 1792, thetownshipof’
Newton, and part of \Vest Pennsbo-
rougharemadeadistrict,andcalled the
fifth district April 15th, 1795, (chap.
1828,) East Pennsboroughand Allen
townshipsaremadeaseparatedistrict.
Place altered, January 15th, 1903.
(chap.2298.)

The placeofholding electionsin Ju.
niata, Greenwood,andpart of Buffaloe
alteredMarch8th, 1802, (chap.2238)

Tyrone, and Geboyne townships
erected into two separate districts,
March 21st,1803, (chap.2240.)

Buffalee township made a district,
February11th, 1805, (chap.2528.)

By the Judiciary act of February
24th, 1806, (chap.2624,)thecounties
of Cumberland,Adams, andFranklin
composethe ninth district; theternis
continue one week, and are held in
Cumberlandon the first Mondaysof
January,April, August‘and November.

The borough of Carlisle was esta-
blishedApril 13th, 1782, (chap.958,)
amendedby a supplementApril 19th)
1794, (chap.1744.)

Dickinson College establishedat
Carlisle, September9th, 1783, (chap,
1018.)

CHAPTER CCCLXXXIV.

An ACT for barring estatestail.

FORASMIJCH astheentailingofestateswithi!-m this province,
without a provisionby law forbarringthem,would introduceper-
petuities,preventthe improvementof such estates,disabletenants
lIt tail to makeprovisionfor the youngerbranchesof their families-,
proveof generaldetrimentto the province, andbe attendedwith
manifold inconveniences. For preventingwhereoffor theftiture,
Be it enacted,That finesandcommonrecoverksheretoforeleviedPinesaria

andsufferedwithin theprovinceof Pennsylvania,or which shallat~
any timeor times hereafterbe levied or sufferedwithin the said~

province,duly, and accordingto the common or statutelaws oftobeva)itl
.tangland,either in the SupremeCourt of Judicaturewithin the
saidprovince,or in anyof the CountyCourtsfor holdingof Pleas,
within the said provincerespectively,in which the houses,lands,
tenements,or hereditamentsentailed,do or shqll lay, shallbe and

the said county, for the first year,to choosethreecOmmissiOners1749.50
for raisingcountyratesand leviesfor thesaid county1
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(a) On thesubject of estatestail,
finesandrecoveries,by the report Of
the Judges,the following Englishsta-
tutesextendto Pennsylvania:
13 Edward 1. Stat. 1. Chap. 1, “ In

gifts in tail, thedonor’swill shall be
observed”—exceptsuchpart as has
been alteredby the actin the text,
and the act passed January16th,
1799,entitled “an act to facilitate
thebarringof entails.”

27 Edward 1. Stat. 1. Chap.1. “ De
Pinibuslevatis.”

15 Edward 2. A. statute concerniiig
fines—exceptthatpart whichrelates
to “the admissionof attorneys.”

14Edward2. Stat.1. Chap.18. “If the
tenantwilt vouchto warranty a dead
man, the demandsntmayaverthat
ho is dead.”

34Edward3. Chap.16. “1km, itis ac-
corded,thatthc pleaof nonclaimof
fines, svhichfrom henceforthbe to be
levied, shall nothctakennor holden
for anybar in timeto dome.”

5 henry4. Chap.14, “Inrollingof writs
in the common place whereupon
finesbe levied.”—Thatpart only of
this Statuteis in force,which directs
that all thewrits ofcovenant,andall
ntherwrits whereuponfinesshall be
levied,with the writs ~nf .Dedintus,
poteseatern, if any, with alt know-
ledgesandnotesofthesame,shallhe
inrolled in a roll, to beofrecordfor-
ever.

1 Richard3. c.7. “Who shallbebound
by a floe leviedbeforetheJusticesof
the Common Fleas;and proclama-
tionsmadethereof.

This Statute is in force, exceptsuch
partsasare alteredby theStatuteof
Si Elm, Chap.2.

4 Hen. 7. Chap.24. “How oftena fine
levied in theCommonPleasshall he
rea�aytd proclaimed,andwho then
shall behoundthereby.

32 Hen.8. Chap.36. “For theexpost-
tion of the Statuteof fines.”

this Statuteis in force,exceptthethird
andfourth Sections.

(SeeWilliams’ notesto 1 SaWId.259,
261.)

1 Mary.Seision 2. Chap. 7. “An act
touching proclamatiossupon fines.”

14 Elisabeth,Chap.8.“An act for the
avoiding of recoveriessuffered by
collusionby tenantsfor termof life,
and suchothers.”

31 Elixabeth, Chap. 2. “An act fur
sbri~lgingof proclamationsuponfines
to be leviedatCommonLaw.”
The act in the text, validatesand

confirmsall fines andrecoveries,levied
orsuffered, accordingto the CommoiL
or Statute Laws of England. It has
therefore, been thooght necessaryto
refer, generally,to the foregoing Sta-
tutes,on this head.

But although the act in thetext re-
mainsin force,andmayberesortedto,
in somecasesnecessarily,yet asfar as
it respects Centaitoa ~eCsverira,it is
greatly supersededin practice by the
act of January16th,1799, (post. chap.
2003.) By which act, estatestail may
bebarredbydeadof grant,bargainand
sale,which shall be good andavailable
to all intents and iirpo~s, as an~
modeofcommonrecovery—andestates
tail previouslyconveyodby such4eeds
maybeagain conveyedand confirmed
by ne~vdeeds. “Provided always,That
everygrantor, hargainor,orvendor,by
virtue of this act, shall, in theconvey-
anceor assurance,madeby him, Iteror
them, statd his, her or th~irintention
therebyto debaranyestatetail, in pos-
session,reversionor remainder,that
hi, sheortheyhasorhaveIn thelands,
tenementsor ltereditaments,sointend-
ed to be granted. Andprovidedalso,
Thateveryconveyanceor assuranceby
virtue of this act,beingfirst provedor
acknowledged,agreeablyto thelawsot
this Commonwealth, shall, in open
court, on motion, be enteredupon the
recordsof the SupremeCourt of this
Commonwealth,orupon therecordsof
the Court of Common Pleasfor the
county,in which thesaidlandsortene-
mentsso granted,lie, in the manner
commonlyusedwith respectto She-
riffs’ deeds,and shall alsobe recorded
within aix monthsnextaftertheexeett~
tion of tho saidccnceyattceorassor

1749-SO. are herebydeclaredto be of like force and effect,to all intents,
~ constructionsandpurposes,forbarringestatesso entailed.,as fines

andcommonrecoveries,by the laws of England aforesaid4there
levied or suffered,of lands, tenements,andestat~s,entailedwithin
thatrealm,arereceived,declared,or enactedto be.

iteatedyby IL Providedalways, That it shall and may be lawful for any
syritaferrar,

personor persons,eitherby appealor writ of error, asthe case
mayrequire, to seek andobtainredressagainst,anyerroror errors
whichhavehappened,or mayhappen,in any suchproceedings.

Passed27thJanuary,174940.—RecordedA. vol. iii. page223. (U
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ante, in the county where the said
lands or tenementsso grantedshall
lie.”

By an act passedApril 13th, 1791,
(post.chap. 1564,)no fine or common
recovery,&c. shall be avoidedor re-
versedibr anydefector error therein,
unlessthewrit of errorbe commenced
and prosecutedwith effect within se-
venyears, aftersuch fines levied, or
common recoverysuffered.

What shall be construedan estate
tail, and whetnot, seeI Eallas, 4P’-8.
4 Dallas, (appendix,’~it’, ~ 1 Bin-
fleV, 546.

The heir at common law takes an 1749-50.
estatetail, perfutmamdoni. See1 Bin- ~
itcy, 96. Lesseeo~’Sander and tu~/i,
andS/adtz and wfft v. Morniitgs~ar.
Thrk, N~siPrior, October 1793. Cur.
M’&~an, C. 3. and 2’eatc~,J. MSS.
Reports.

Wl,ei’e thelandsoftenantintailhave
beensold by the Sheriff, and theyen-
dee obtains possession,and suffersa
~ommonrecovery,~vhereinhevouches
the.tenantin tail, it is good. Lessee
of Sharp v. .Penit. Cb~st*r,April,
1807, Circuit Court. Afiirmed on an-
psal. MSS.Reports.


